Is GABA release modulated by presynaptic excitatory amino acid receptors?
The purely GABAergic nature of spontaneous synaptic activity in cultures from the neonatal rat superior colliculus (SC) is of great advantage in investigations aimed at characterizing presynaptic factors regulating GABAergic synaptic transmission. Using SC-derived cultures it was confirmed that excitatory amino acids (EAA) can induce a marked increase in the frequency of spontaneous synaptic Cl- currents (ICl(GABA)SYN). However, this tetrodotoxin-resistant facilitation of Ca2(+)-dependent GABA release required application of EEA to several neurons (multiple cell superfusion). In contrast, no frequency increase of Icl(GABA)SYN was seen with restricted access of EAA to only one neuron and the presynaptic axonal terminals (single cell superfusion). It is therefore concluded that the strong facilitatory effect of glutamate (Glu) and kainate (KA) on GABAergic synaptic activity, as observed under the condition of multiple cell superfusion, is mediated via somatodendritic excitatory amino acid receptors (EAARs).